Bright Stars
Academy

Allow Us To Create A Lasting Memory For Your Child’s

BIRTHDAY!

When it’s time to plan your child’s birthday party, let the experts at Bright Stars plan a party that your
child will remember forever! We have enthusiastic party professionals to create a memorable event. All
you need to do is choose a theme, invite the guests, provide the refreshments and we will take care of the
rest! Your birthday child and his/her friends will agree that it is a celebration to remember! Call our
party professionals to book* your party today as our weekends fill up fast! Our Ultimate Party Package
includes one full hour of exciting activities and one half hour of refreshment time (supplied by the
parents), invitations, colorful paper products for the children and a special gift for the Birthday Child.

Contact us today to reserve your party!
609.926.2682

*A signed agreement and non-refundable deposit of $100 is required at the time of booking. Final balance due on day of party.

PARTY DETAILS

FAQ

*$280 members/$300 non-members
(up to 12 guests. Birthday Child is FREE)
*$10/each additional guest (30 guests max.)

How far in advance should I book my child’s party?
*We recommend reserving your child’s party
5-12 weeks in advance as our parties fill quickly.

Package Includes:
*2 enthusiastic party professionals
*Set up & clean up
*GYM PARTY: 1 hour of organized gym activities
featuring our EXCLUSIVE ZIP LINE
*SWIM PARTY: 1 hour of open swim, games and
water activities
*1/2 hour of celebration time
*Special gift for the Birthday Child
*Colorful paper products
*Invitations

Are the parties organized?
*YES! Our party professionals lead organized, fun and
exciting activities in the gym for your Birthday Child
and their guests (with the exception of our “Open Gym
Celebration.”) They also help set up, serve your guests
and clean up.

We would be happy to offer…
*Coordinating paper products for adult guests ($10)
*Extra 1/2 hr. gym time**($100)
**Sunday 5:00 gym party ONLY

609.926.2682

Are we allowed to extend the party time?
*We are able to offer extended party time for our
Sunday 5:00 gym party ONLY. An additional fee of $100
applies.
Where should we order our pizza?
*Bright Stars is happy to work with local pizzerias that
offer discounts when ordering for your party.
Information on participating pizzerias is available
when booking your party.

3330 Bargaintown Road, Egg Harbor Twp., NJ 08234

brightstarsgym.com

